INTRODUCTION
Leg 92 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project was the fourth cruise of the Glomar Challenger to operate in the South Pacific within the vicinity of the East Pacific Rise. As a hydrogeology leg, its primary objective was to investigate the hydrothermal activity present and to determine the nature and history of basalt-seawater interactions at the East Pacific Rise and on its flanks. The transect of Leg 92 holes along 19°S made possible the investigation of hydrothermal activity, while avoiding the excessive dilution of the hydrothermal sedimentary components by biogenic and terrigenous materials. The distribution, accumulation rates, and relationship to volcanic activity of these metalliferous sediments generated along the ridge crest are discussed in detail by Lyle et al. (this volume) , Klinkhammer and Hudson (in press ), Kennett et al. (1977) , and Rea and Scheidegger (1979) . Of particular interest was the rate at which hydrothermal components were incorporated in the sediment and whether any periodicity in that rate could be detected. Any such periodicity might be indicative of ridge volcanism, which, in turn, might be related to spreading rates. A secondary goal pertinent to this study was to recover sedimentary sections that could be used to interpret the biostratigraphic history within the area.
In all, 19 holes were drilled at six sites (Sites 597 to 602; Fig. 1 ). Of these, 14 holes yielded sediment that was examined for calcareous nannofossils in order to provide age control and information on the deposition history of the sediment sequences. These six sites, the first sites to be hydraulically piston cored along the East Pacific Rise, form a west-to-east transect along which sediments become increasingly thinner and younger toward Leinen, M., Rea, D. K., et al., Init. Repts. DSDP, 92 : Washington (U.S. Govt. Printing Office).
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the rise crest (Fig. 2) . A total of only 247 m of sediment was recovered because of the thinness of the sedimentary cover. This thin blanket of sediment overlying basement is an expression of the area's low biological productivity within the South Pacific subtropical gyre (Okada and Honjo, 1973; Honjo and Okada, 1974) . The combined sediments from Leg 92 contain a relatively complete upper Oligocene through Holocene section. The oldest sediment was recovered at Site 597 and is latest Oligocene in age. Sediments at this site have a depositional history similar to other DSDP sites within the area (Fig. 1) . Sites 74 and 75 from Leg 8 (Tracy, Sutton, et al., 1971) , which lie north of Site 597, were drilled south of the equator as part of a north-south profile across the equatorial zone of high biological productivity. Site 319 from Leg 34 (Yeats, Hart, et al., 1976) , was drilled in the Bauer Deep between the Galapagos Rise and the East Pacific Rise. These four sites all contain an early or middle Miocene to Pliocene interval with little or no carbonate.
Site 598 contains the most complete Neogene section cored to date along the East Pacific Rise south of the equator. Sediments are predominantly Miocene in age, with the Pliocene and Pleistocene interval restricted to the top 4.5 m of the hole. Sedimentation rates at Site 598 (see site chapter) are much lower than those at Site 80 (Hays, Cook et al., 1972) , which was the only core from Leg 9 to be drilled south of the equator (Fig. 1) ; however, the latter was discontinuously cored. Both sites represent approximately the same interval of time.
One of the more interesting sediment sequences, which was recovered at Site 599, contained alternating light and dark bands of upper Miocene metalliferous pelagic sediments. Shipboard examination of the coccolith assemblages suggested that the darker material could have been reworked or displaced from shallower depths along the ridge. Particular attention is given to the examination and interpretation of this problematic sequence. A some- hat similarly reworked and/or redeposited sequence is present in the Pliocene of Site 600.
Fourteen piston cores from the U.S.N.S Eltanin program were chosen to supplement the biostratigraphic data generated on this cruise. These cores are located south of the Leg 92 sites between 30° and 41 °S latitude ( Fig.  1 ) and represent an area that has not been previously drilled by the Glomar Challenger.
The Pacific carbonate compensation depth (CCD) history determined from Leg 92 drill sites, constructed in part from the calcareous nannofossil data, is presented by Rea and Leinen (this volume) and summarized in Figure 3 . This curve is consistent with patterns of a CCD minimum in the Miocene, however, with depths approximately equal to those of other non-equatorial Pacific DSDP drill sites (van Andel et al., 1975; Broecker and Broecker, 1974) .
The latitudes, longitudes, and water depths of the holes discussed in this chapter are as shown below: The calcareous nannofossil species considered in this chapter are listed in Appendix A, and a systematic paleontology section including the new combinations is given in Appendix B.
METHODS
All samples used in this study were prepared by use of a simple settling technique similar to that of Hay (1977) . This settling technique helped to eliminate the larger particles, RSO's (red brown to yellow brown semi-opaque oxides; Yeats, Hart, et al., 1976) and foraminifers. It also removed some of the clays present, which reduced flocculation on the slide and made it possible to disperse the nannofossils more evenly.
The basic technique is as follows:
1. Approximately 0.5 g of sediment was placed in a 100-ml beaker, and 40 ml of a 3-5% Calgon [(NaPO 3 ) 6 ] solution were added.
2. After the sediment was disaggregated, the solution was agitated and allowed to settle for 30 s. 3. The supernatant was then decanted into another 100-ml beaker and allowed to stand for 45 min.
4. After settling, the supernatant was decanted by use of a pipette and discarded.
5. The residual sediment was then resuspended with approximately 10 ml of water and smear slides were made.
Each slide was made with Canada balsam as a mounting medium and was examined with a light microscope. Approximately five traverses across the slide were made at 1200 × magnification. Pleistocene materials were examined at 1562 × magnification, and the abundances were adjusted accordingly.
Estimates of abundance for individual species of nannofossils are as follows: V = very abundant; 100+ specimens per field of view A = abundant; 11 to 100 specimens per field of view C = common; 1 to 10 specimens per field of view F = few; 1 specimen per 2 to 10 fields of view R = rare; 1 specimen per 50 fields of view P = present; 1 specimen 50 or more fields of view B = barren; essentially no nannofossil present. The abundance of calcareous nannofossils is also estimated by using this scale. Lower-case letters are not used to indicate reworked 115°W I taxa, because in some cases (see Site 599) the amount of reworked material is uncertain and different conclusions can be drawn from the data presented. Preservation of calcareous nannofossils in each sample is recorded as follows: G = good: specimens show little effects of overgrowth and/or dissolution. M = moderate: specimens show some effects of overgrowth and/ or dissolution; identification of taxa is sometimes impaired. P = poor: specimens show effects of advanced overgrowth and/or dissolution; most taxa are questionably identified.
-

In addition to these symbols, a( + )or(-)is added to indicated predominant overgrowth (+) or dissolution (-). The lack of either symbol indicates that the effects of overgrowth and dissolution are approximately equal.
The preservation categories used here correspond to the Bukry (1973a) preservation scale as follows: good = (1), moderate = (2 and 3), poor = (3.5 and 4) barren = (5) .
At least one sample was examined from each section of core. Additional samples were taken where the stratigraphic section was compressed or where sedimentary contacts were present. In some cases, subsamples from the interstitial water samples were provided by the onboard water chemists after pore-water extraction. These samples were taken from the bottom of the 10-or 15-cm interval. The complete interval is used to denote these samples.
All sample depths referred to within this report are sub-bottom depths.
CALCAREOUS NANNOFOSSIL BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND ZONATION
The zonation scheme used for Cenozoic age determinations in this report is the low-latitude zonation of Bukry (1973b and Okada and Bukry (1980) . The absolute ages and epoch and stage boundaries are from Haq (1984) , which Haq correlates with the Bukry scheme as shown in Figures 4A and 4B . One Haq boundary has been modified by correlating the Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary with the extinction of Calcidiscus macintyrei (Backman et al , 1983) . The Oligocene/Miocene boundary has also been placed within the CNla and b Subzones (Bukry, 1973b Okada and Bukry, 1980) instead of between the CP19 and CN1 Zones (Haq, 1984; Haq and Takayama, 1984) . In one instance, Haq and Takayama (1984) Figure 3. Pacific calcite compensation depth history after van Andel et al. (1975) , with the addition of data generated during Leg 92 (Rea and Leinen, this volume) . Late and middle Miocene section of the curve is figured from proximity to the CCD within Site 598.
CN1 {Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus) Zone and the CP19 {Sphenolithus ciperoensis) Zone. The last occurrence of S. ciperoensis is used here, however, as the primary datum for delineation of the boundary between the CP19/ CN1 Zones. At Site 597, the last occurrence of D. bisectus is found higher (in the section) than the last occurrence of S. ciperoensis, and the CP19/CN1 boundary, therefore, could not be correlated with the Oligocene/ Miocene boundary. The last occurrence of D. bisectus is used to mark the Oligocene/Miocene boundary (Edwards, 1973) . Thus, that boundary falls within the CNla/b Subzones.
Site 597
Site 597, located approximately 2100 km east of Tahiti, is the westernmost site cored during Leg 92 and the farthest of the six sites from the East Pacific Rise. Of the four holes cored at this site, only Holes 597 and 597A, which were cored continuously by hydraulic piston corer, were examined in detail for their nannofossil content. Sediments from these holes range in age from latest Oligocene to early or middle Miocene, with a thin Holocene interval at the top (Tables 1 and 2 ). These sediments are similar in age to those found at Site 75 (Bukry, 1971b) , which lies to the northwest of Site 597; Site 75 has a slightly older basement sediment age.
Nannofossil preservation is moderate throughout most of the cored interval, except for the upper approximately 10 m, where preservation is poor. Nannofossils are absent between 0.3 m and 1.4 m. The assemblage shows signs of strong dissolution down to approximately 10 m. Most placoliths are present only as isolated rims. The effects of dissolution decrease downhole, where overgrowth predominates (approximately 23.8 m down to basement).
The upper 0.2 m to 0.3 m of both holes contains calcareous nannofossils from the uppermost Quaternary Emiliania huxleyi Zone (CN15). Specimens of E. huxleyi are rare and poorly preserved. Gephyrocapsa oceanica and Calcidiscus leptoporus are the most common forms observed. The remainder of the assemblage is comprised primarily of Ceratolithus cristatus, Rhabdosphaera clavigera, and Coccolithus pelagicus. Various older species of nannoliths, such as Discoaster deflandrei, Cyclicargolithus floridanus, and Sphenolithus moriformis, are reworked into the interval. Below this interval, from approximately 0.3 m to 1.4 m, is a layer of zeolitic clay that is essentially barren of calcareous nannofossils. The ages of the bounding nannofossil-rich sediments indicate that this unit represents a period of time from the early or middle Miocene to the Holocene.
The early or middle Miocene Sphenolithus heteromorphus Zone and Helicosphaera ampliaperta Zone (CN4 and 3) are represented in Hole 597 between Samples 597-1-2, 17-18 cm and 597-1-3, 56-57 cm (1.7 and 3.6 m) and in Hole 597A between Samples 597A-1-2, 32-33 cm and 597A-1-3, 11-12 cm (1.8 and 3.1 m). Specimens of S. heteromorphus are common within the interval; however, dissolution has decreased the height of most individuals to between 4 and 6 µm. The boundary between the two zones, which approximates the early/middle Miocene boundary, was not delineated because the section was very compressed. The absence of H. ampliaperta and the unclear termination of the D. deflandrei acme also made separation difficult. The alternate marker species, Calcidiscus macintyrei, which is present only as distal shields (37 or more elements), was found to have its first occurrence within the S. belemnos Zone (Samples 597-2-6, 56-57 cm and 597A-2-5, 145-146 cm). However, the presence of more common long-rayed discoasters within the upper samples (597-1-1, 140-141 cm and 597A-1-1, 142-143 cm) makes it impossible to rule out an earliest middle Miocene age.
Sediments between Sections 597-1,CC and 597-2,CC (4.6 and 14.2 m) in Hole 597 and Samples 597A-1-3, 56-57 cm and 597A-2-5, 145-146 cm (3.6 and 12.1 m) in Hole 597A are placed within the S. belemnos Zone (CN2). S. belemnos occurs sporadically throughout the zone and is rare or absent in most samples. Specimens are most common in Section 597-2,CC but are still only few in abundance. D. druggii, which occurs discontinuously at Site 597, has its second abundance peak (uphole) within this zone (Section 597-1,CC through Sample 597-2-3, 56-57 cm and Samples 597A-1-3, 56-57 cm through 597A-2-2, 100-101 cm). The discontinuous nature of D. druggii has been similarly reported in other DSDP sites . The majority of the remaining assemblage is comprised of D. deflandrei, Cyclicargolithus floridanus, and S. moriformis.
The earliest abundance peak of D. druggii occurs between Samples 597-3-1, 56-57 cm and 597-3-4, 56-57 cm (14.8 and 19.3 m) in Hole 597 and Samples 597A-2-6, 145-146 cm and 597A-3-3, 56-57 cm (13.6 and 17.8 m) in Hole 597A. These sediments are placed within the upper D. druggii Subzone of the Triquetrorhabdulus carinatus Zone (CNlc). S. belemnos is absent, and T. carinatus, which is only rarely noted in the above zone, becomes more common downhole. Coccolithus miopelagicus and Cyclicargolithus abisectus also become more numerous within the interval.
The lower two subzones of the T. carinatus Zone (CNla and b) were not delineated at this site because of the unclear termination of the C. abisectus acme. Sediments between Samples 597-3-4, 139-140 cm and 597-4-3, 56-57 cm (20.1 and 27.4 m) in Hole 597 and between [148] [149] [56] [57] -3-4, 56-57 cm and 597A-3-5, 56-57 cm (19.3 and 20.8 m) in Hole 597A.
The combined last appearance of Dictyococcites bisectus, Clausicoccus fenestratus, and S. umbrellus occurs in Section 597-3,CC (23.8 m) and Sample 597A-3-5, 56-57 cm (20.8 m). The extinction of these three species is used to approximate the Miocene/Oligocene boundary, which Bukry (1973b and Okada and Bukry (1980) place within the range of the Discoaster deflandrei Subzone and Cyclicargolithus floridanus Subzone (CNla and b). Haq (1984) , however, places the Miocene/ Oligocene boundary at the end of the S. ciperoensis Zone as defined on the last Dictyococcites bisectus. The last appearance of S. ciperoensis, rather than D. bisectus, is used to define the termination of the CP19 Zone in this study.
Calcareous nannofossils found in the lower half of the sediment column, from Samples 597-4-3, 149-150 cm and 597A-4-3, 149-150 cm (28.3 m) to basement in both holes, are placed within the uppermost Oligocene S. ciperoensis Zone, D. bisectus Subzone (CP19b). Basal sediments from Hole 597C (597C-1,CC) also indicate a similar age. Specimens of S. ciperoensis are few to common in most samples, and S. distentus was not observed. Placoliths are dominated by Cyclicargolithus floridanus and C. abisectus, the latter becoming more numerous than the former with increasing age. Discoasters also become increasingly overgrown, and their numbers decrease in abundance with age. Most forms are presumed to be D. deflandrei. The presence of the holococcolith Zygrhablithus bijugatus, observed throughout the zone, probably indicates deposition well above the calcite compensation depth (Edwards and Perch-Nielsen, 1974; Wise and Wind, 1976) .
Site 598
Site 598 is approximately 550 km east of Site 597 and slightly southeast of the Austral Fracture Zone (Fig. 1) . Sediments recovered from this site range in age from early or middle Miocene to Holocene and represent the most complete Neogene section cored along the East Pacific Rise south of the equator. The sediments are predominantly Miocene in age, with the Pliocene through Holocene section being restricted to the top 4.5 m of Core 598-1 (Table 3 ). The highly compressed nature of this interval made the separation of subzones and some zones difficult. The presence of hiatuses could not be ascertained.
Samples 598-1-1, 5-6 cm and 598-1-1, 56-57 cm contain Quaternary nannofossils within Zones CN14 and CN15. The presence of Emiliania huxleyi in Sample 598-1-1, 5-6 cm (0.1 m) places it within the E. huxleyi Zone (CN15), and its absence in Sample 598-1-1, 56-57 cm (0.6 m), along with the presence of Gephyrocapsa oceanica and Pseudoemiliania lacunosa, places Sample 598-1-1, 56-57 cm within the G. oceanica Zone (CN14 Figure 4 . Correlations between magnetostratigraphy, chronostratigraphic stages, and nannofossil zones after Martini (1971) , Bukry (1973b) , and Okada and Bukry (1980) . From Haq (1984) . A. Pleistocene to early Miocene. B. Early Miocene to Maestrichtian.
umbilicα are common, and Sphenolithus αbies and S. neoαbies decrease in number from few to rare with increasing age. Nannofossil preservation is moderate and shows increasing effects of dissolution with age. Rare specimens of D. moorei are noted within this zone, and because of the lack of other Miocene species, it is assumed not to be reworked. Core-Section (interval in cm) 1-1, 5-6 1-1, 56-57 1-1, 130-131 1-1, 140-141 1-2, 17-18 1-2, 56-57 1-3, 56-57 1,CC 2-1, 56-57 2-2, 56-57 2-3, 56-57 2-4, 56-57 2-5, 56-57 2-6, 56-57 2,CC 3-1, 56-57 3-2, 56-57 3-3, 56-57 3-4, 56-57 3-4, 139-140 3-5, 56-57 3-6, 56-57 3.CC 4-1, 56-57 4-2, 56-57 4-3, 56-57 4-3, 149-150 4-4, 56-57 4-5, 56-57 4-6, 56-57 4.CC 6-1, 56-57 6-2, 56-57 6-3, 56-57 6-4, 56-57 6-5, 56-57 6-6, 57-58 6VCC 7,CC 8,CC
* V = very abundant, A = abundant, C = common, F = few, R = rare, P = present. b M = moderate, P = poor; + = predominant overgrowth, -= predominant dissolution. advanced dissolution within this zone. Specimens of R. pseudoumbilica decrease in number with age and are more poorly preserved; Calcidiscus macintyrei and C. leptoporus are observed primarily as isolated rims. The genus Sphenolithus is virtually absent.
Sediments from the upper half of Core 598-2, between Samples 598-2-1, 56-57 cm and 598-2-3, 56-57 cm (6.8 and 9.8 m), are contained within the lower subzone of the D. quinqueramus Zone and the upper subzone of the D. neohamatus Zone (CN9a and 8b). Delineation of the zones (CN9 and CN8) was not attempted because of the disturbed nature of the sediment within Section 598-2-2 and Section 598-2-3 and the paucity of the index species, D. berggrenii and D. surculus. The top of the interval is defined by the first occurrence of A. primus, the bottom by the last occurrence of Catinaster calyculus. The last occurrence of C. calyculus was used to approximate the CN8a/8b boundary because of the absence of D. neorectus, which defines the base of the CN8b Subzone. Specimens of D. neohamatus and Minylitha convallis, which are more characteristic of the CN8b Subzone, are present in all samples within the interval, and the possibility of a minor hiatus cannot be ruled out.
The upper/middle Miocene boundary in Hole 598 is placed within the lower half of Core 598-2 between Samples 598-2-4, 140-150 cm and 598-2-5, 56-57 cm (12.2 and 12.8 m). The rare guide species D. hamatus has its last occurrence within Sample 598-2-5, 56-57 cm. Samples 598-2-4, 56-57 cm and 598-2-4, 140-150 cm (from 12.2 m up to 11.3 m), therefore, are placed within the lower subzone of the D. neohamatus Zone (CN8a), and samples below Sample 598-2-5, 56-57 cm (12.8 m) down to Section 598-2,CC (15.8 m) are placed within the D. hamatus Zone (CN7). The genus Catinaster is abundant in most samples (598-2,CC through 598-2-4, 140-150 cm), and C. calyculus, which has its last occurrence in Sample 598-2-4, 56-57 cm outnumbers C. coalitus within the CN8a Subzone. The nannofossils observed within 
these two zones show the effects of strong dissolution; almost all placoliths are dissolved, with only a few isolated shields remaining. Resistant species of Discoaster and Catinaster, which are less affected, dominate the assemblage.
The middle Miocene C. coalitus Zone (CN6) is only noted for Sample 598-3-1, 56-57 cm (16.4 m) . The zone is identified by sparse C. coalitus in the absence of D. hamatus. The rare occurrence of D. exilis and Coccolithus miopelagicus also characterizes the zone. The condensed nature of the interval, along with a change in preservation, indicates deposition in proximity to the carbonate compensation depth and/or the presence of a minor hiatus.
Nannofossil preservation changes noticeably between Samples 598-3-1, 56-57 cm and 598-3-3, 56-57 cm (16.4 and 19.4 m) . Placoliths increase slightly in number, and discoasters become more poorly preserved. Below 19.4 m discoasters are poorly preserved, and most long-armed, six-rayed forms are assumed to be D. variabilis.
Sediments between Samples 598-3-2, 56-57 cm and 598-4-3, 56-57 cm (17.3 and 29.0 m) are placed within the D. exilis Zone (CN5). The discoaster population consists mainly of D. variabilis (abundant), D. exilis, D. moorei, and D. deflandrei (rare). The last occurrence of Cyclicargolithus floridanus is noted within the zone in Sample 598-3-3, 56-57 cm, and it is abundant below that point; its last occurrence approximates the CN5a/b subzonal boundary. Specimens of Calcidiscus macintyrei, C. leptoporus, and Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica, along with Cyclicargolithus floridanus, all of which make up the placolith population, begin to predominate over the discoasters within the lower half of the zone (below approximately 27 m) and increase in numbers within older samples.
The last occurrence of S. heteromorphus in Sample 598-4-4, 56-57 cm (30.5 m) places sediments at this depth to basement (44.8 m) within the S. heteromorphus Zone and Helicosphaera ampliaperta Zone (CN4 and 3). The two zones were not delineated because of the absence of 
-3, 56-57 -3, 133-134 l.CC 2-1, 110-111 2-2, 100-101 2-3, 100-101 2-5, 90-91 2-5, 145-146 
Note: Abundance and preservation as defined in Table 1 .
H. ampliaperta and the gradual reduction of specimens of D. deßandrei (as opposed to the termination of its acme). The moderate increase in numbers of D. deflandrei from 38.6 to 41.6m could, however, be interpreted as the CN4/3 boundary. This corresponds to foraminifer data (Romine, this volume), which place Sections 598-5,CC and 598-6,CC within the early Miocene. The transition from a predominantly fine-rayed discoaster population to a thick-rayed population also corresponds to an increase in secondary calcite overgrowth that is present at the bottom of the hole.
Site 599
Site 599 is approximately 500 km east of Site 598 and approximately 3100 km east of Tahiti (Fig. 1) . Sediments recovered range in age from late Miocene to Pleistocene (Table 4) and are located in a broad region of low relief, with abyssal hills ranging from 200 to 300 m in height. The site was drilled within a small basin where sediment cover was thickest. For the most part, these sediments are probably thin carbonate turbidites (Leinen, Rea, et al., this volume) , which appear as alternating zones or bands of light (mostly yellowish brown to dark yellowish brown) and dark (mostly dark reddish brown) color. The zones are from 10 to 100 cm thick, and the bands are from 2 to 5 cm thick. The banding is present in Cores 599-2 through 599-4 from 9.5 to 36.7 m and in Core 599B-2 between 32.2 and 40.8 m. Nannofossil data indicate a late Miocene age for most of the banded sediments and a significant amount of reworking within the dark-colored layers.
The upper 9.5 m of sediment show less evidence of reworking. The genus Amaurolithus is present in Sample 599-1-3, 56-57 cm but absent in most sediment examined in and above Sample 599-1-2, 56-57 cm. Sediments above Sample 599-1-2, 56-57 cm (2.1 m) are dated as late early Pliocene (Zone CN11) to Pleistocene. Preservation of nannofossils within the upper 2.1 m of sediment is generally good; however, some slight signs of etching are present. Different preservational states within the various nannofossils may be caused by the presence of reworked forms. Placoliths show signs of increasing dissolution downhole; discoasters show slight overgrowth with increasing depth.
Samples above 599-1-1, 56-57 cm are questionably placed within the Pleistocene Gephyrocapsa oceanica Zone (CN14). Specimens of G. oceanica are present along with other smaller varieties of the genus; however, they are few in number. Various older nannofossils are reworked into the interval. A sedimentary clast at 599-1-1, 7-9 cm contains, for the most part, early Pliocene nannofossils.
Samples 599-1-1, 140-150 cm and 599-1-2, 56-57 cm may represent an interval anywhere from the lower Crenalithus doronicoides Zone (CN13) through the Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica Zone (CN11). Criteria used for this age determination are the presence of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa in the absence of the genera Amaurolithus and Gephyrocapsa. The first occurrence of P. lacunosa closely corresponds with the last occurrence of Amaurolithus spp. at this site as well as at Sites 598, 600, and 601. Sediments from Sample 599-1-3, 56-57 cm (3.6 m) to approximately 12 m are placed within the lower Pliocene A. tricorniculatus Zone (CN10). Placement of the lower boundary of this zone is somewhat tentative because of the effects of reworking. Specimens from the genus Amaurolithus are fairly common within the lower half of Core 599-1 (down to 7.9 m). Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus is present throughout the interval. The very rare occurrence of T. rugosus in Sample 599-1-3, 56-57 cm and the presence of Ceratolithus sp. cf. C. acutus may indicate a condensed upper CN10 Zone or a missing section between Samples 599-1-3, 56-57 cm and 599-1-2, 56-57 cm.
Nannofossil preservation is moderate throughout most of the cored interval below 3.6 m, and many of the finer nannolith structures are obscured. Positive identification of D. quinqueramus and D. berggrenii is hampered by the lack of a clearly visible stellate knob in most forms observed. Identification of D. neohamatus is also questionable, because most individuals lack a consistent, well defined twist of the ray tips and are therefore difficult to distinguish from other fine, six-rayed discoasters, especially D. braarudii. Poorly preserved forms of D. surculus and A. primus are, however, easy to identify. The first occurrence of these two species is somewhat questionable below 9.5 m because of the reworking present, and exact zonal assignment is difficult.
The first occurrence of A. primus is found in Sample 599-4-3, 56-57 cm, which places sediment between Samples 599-2-3, 137-138 cm (12.3 m) and 599-4-3, 56-57 cm (30.7 m) within the uppermost Miocene A. primus Subzone (CN9b). The upper boundary of this subzone, which is defined by the last occurrence of D. quinqueramus, is placed at 12.3 m because Sample 599-2-2, 137-138 cm is the last consistent occurrence of D. quinqueramus within a light-colored sediment. The occurrence of D. quinqueramus above that point is assumed to be the result of reworking. Individuals of A. primus below 25 m are primarily heavily overgrown by secondary calcite. These forms are similar to those illustrated by Bukry and Percival (1971, pi. 1, figs. 12 and 13) and by Gartner and Bukry (1975, figs. 7g, i) .
Of particular interest is the out-of-order occurrence of several nannofossil species within the A. primus Subzone. These occurrences are especially frequent in Section 599-3-3 (Samples 599-3-3, 18-19 cm and 599-3-3, 21-22 cm). Sample 599-3-3, 21-22 cm was taken from a light-colored layer and was found to contain specimens of A. primus and D. surculus. This light-colored layer was found directly below a dark-colored layer; the contact between the two was sharp. The dark-colored layer did not contain the two nannofossils mentioned above; however, D. neohamatus and Minylitha convallis, which s. KNÜTTEL berggrenii was difficult, because most forms are moderately overgrown. D. surculus is rare in most samples examined from this interval. The absence of A. primus below 31.0 m within Hole 599, however, is somewhat questionable. Although no specimens of A. primus are found below Sample 599-4-3, 56-57 cm (30.7 m), they do occur, although they are rare, within Sample 599B-2-3, 56-57 cm (35.8 m). The latter sample occurs within a lightcolored layer and is the only sample examined from Hole 599B that contains A. primus. Specimens of D. surculus are also common in that sample. If it is assumed that Sample 599B-2-3, 56-57 cm occurs stratigraphically below Sample 599-4-3, 56-57 cm, as is indicated by its subbottom depth (35.8 m versus 30.7 m), then all sediments above Section 599-4,CC must be contained within the A. primus Subzone. This situation would be similar to that observed in sediments from Section 599-3-3. The common occurrence of D. surculus, however, suggests that the Sample 599B-2-3, 56-57 cm correlates with sediment higher in Hole 599. This rationale is supported by the less heavily calcified A. primus in this horizon. The possibility of downhole contamination must be consid- 
ered, because specimens of A. delicatus are observed and very rare individuals of C. cristatus are present. The fine fraction of Section 599B-3,CC which is a core of "drilling breccia," is also found to contain a mixed assemblage of Pleistocene to late Miocene nannofossils. (Fig. 1) . Because of the close proximity of these sites and their similar lithology, they are discussed together. From the 10 holes cored at these three sites, eight recovered sediment, but only two, Holes 600C and 601, contain enough sediment for adequate biostratigraphic interpretation (Table 5) .
Holes 600 and 600B yielded respectively 5.4 m and 1.9 m of late Pliocene to Pleistocene sediment. All samples examined from these cores contain abundant discoasters characteristic of the lower Discoaster brouweri Zone (CN12); however, rare specimens of Gephyrocapsa spp. are observed.
The 5.8 m of sediment recovered from Hole 60IB are dated as early Pliocene. These sediments contain nannofossils similar to those found in the bottom of Hole 601 and are discussed along with Hole 601.
Two of the three holes cored at Site 602 were examined for their nannofossil content. The 6.2 m of washed [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] [18] [19] [21] [22] [56] [57] [142] [143] [56] [57] [61] [62] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] [56] [57] [56] [57] [56] [57] [56] [57] [91] [92] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] [6] [7] [34] [35] [56] [57] [92] [93] [97] [98] [56] [57] [116] [117] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] [149] [150] [56] [57] [127] [128] 4-6, 56-57 Table 3 . Colors as defined in Figure 5 .
sediment recovered from Hole 602 were not examined in any detail. Holes 602A and 602B yielded 2.28 m and 4.24 m of Pleistocene sediment, respectively. Inadvertently, Hole 602B was probably repeatedly cored. Rock chips at four different depths suggest that repeated sections were cored because of the ship's motion after the hydraulic piston corer jammed during recovery operations. Nannofossils in dark-colored sediment above these horizons show similar amounts of early Pliocene nannofossils. Light-colored sediment, which contains fewer
Pliocene species and numerous Pleistocene nannofossils, is found above the dark-colored sediment and the layers of rock chips. Sediment from Holes 600C and 601 is dated as early Pliocene to Pleistocene. The Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary is placed at the extinction of Calcidiscus macintyrei (Backman et al., 1983) , which occurs between Samples 600C-1-2, 56-57 cm and 600C-1-3, 56-57 cm (2.1 and 3.6 m) in Hole 600C. 1-1, 56-57 1-2, 56-57 1-3, 56-57 1-4, 56-57 1-5, 56-57 1-6, 56-57 1-6, 143-144 1,CC 2-1, 56-57 2-2, 56-57 2-3, 56-57 2-4, 56-57 2-5, 56-57 2-6, 56-57 2,CC 3-1, 56-57
Amaurolithus amplificus
A. bizzarus A. delicatus A. primus A. tricorniculatus
Calcipiscus leptoporus C. macintyrei Ceratolithus cristatus C. rugosus Coccolithus pelagicus
Sphenolithus abies and S. neoabies Syracosphaera pulchra Thoracosphaera spp. Umbilicosphaera mirabilis
Note: Abundance and preservation as defined in Table 3. early Pleistocene age (Romine, this volume) for sediment in and above Sample 601-1-2, 140-150 cm; Globorotalia truncatulinoides is present. Sediments in and above Sample 600C-1-1, 56-57 cm (0.6 m) in Hole 600C are placed within the Gephyrocapsa oceanica Zone (CN14). Specimens of G. oceanica are abundant, and Emiliania huxleyi is absent.
Samples 600C-1-2, 56-57 cm through 600C-1-3, 134-135 cm are contained within the Crenalithus doronicoides Zone (CN13). Only rare, reworked discoasters are present, and G. oceanica is absent. Calcidiscus macintyrei has its last appearance in this zone.
The late Pliocene D. brouweri Zone (CN12) is poorly represented within Holes 600C and 601, and this zonal assignment is somewhat questionable. Only one sample in Hole 600C (600C-1-3, 144-145 cm) seems to clearly indicate its presence. Discoasters have their last occurrence in this sample and show a clear reduction in numbers between this sample and the overlying one. Common well preserved D. brouweri and D. pentaradiatus are observed in Sample 600C-1-3, 144-145 cm. The paucity of reworked early Pliocene forms suggests deposition without significant reworking in the upper D. brouweri Zone (CN12c or d). Sediments from Sample 600C-1-4, 24-25 cm (4.7 m) to 5.32 m in Hole 600C, where a sharp sedimentary contact is seen, and the upper 6.6 m of Hole 601 are of indefinite age. The interval in Hole 600C (4.7 m to 5.3 m) contains Amaurolithus spp., which are probably reworked, and suggests that sediment above a lithologic contact at the base of this interval (600C-1-4, 82 cm) has been redeposited. A sharp contact is not visible in Hole 601. The gradual change in sediment color, however, from light brown to dark brown, and a corresponding change in nannofossil content can be correlated with Hole 600C. The light brown sediment above Sample 601-1-5, 56-57 cm (6.6 m) in Hole 601 is placed within the D. brouweri Zone (CN12). Discoasters are slightly overgrown within the lower 3 m (3.6 to 6.6 m), and rare Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica in Samples 601-1-4, 56-57 cm and 601-1-5, 56-57 cm are presumed reworked. A change in nannofossil preservation from good to moderate occurs in Hole 600C at approximately 4.6 m and in Hole 601 at approximately 2.8 m.
The R. pseudoumbilica Zone (CN11) is recognized in Hole 600C below the sediment contact at 5.32 m to Sample 600C-1-4, 145-150 cm (6.0 m) and in Hole 601 between Sample 601-1-6, 56-57 cm and Section 601-1,CC (8.1 and 9.8 m). Both R. pseudoumbilica and Sphenolithus spp. are present, and Amaurolithus tricorniculatus is absent. The first occurrence of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa is also noted at the bottom of the zone.
Sediments from and below Samples 600C-1-5, 56-57 cm and 601-2-1, 56-57 cm and all those from Hole 60IB are contained within the A. tricorniculatus Zone, Ceratolithus rugosus Subzone (CNlOc). The overlapping ranges of Amaurolithus spp. and C. rugosus are used to define the subzone. The last occurrence of A. tricorniculatus is noted slightly lower than A. primus and A. delicatus in Hole 601. The last occurrences of A. primus and A. delicatus are used to mark the CN10/CN11 boundary, because the extinction of these two species closely correlates with the first occurrence of P. lacunosa, as at Sites 598 and 599. The modest increase in numbers of D. asymmetricus between the last occurrence of A. tricorniculatus and the last occurrence of A. delicatus and A. primus suggests a correlation with the A. delicatus Subzone (CNlOd) of Bukry (1981) .
Nannofossil preservation is moderate throughout most of the early Pliocene section at these sites. Discoasters are overgrown and placoliths are etched. Only Section 601-3,CC shows better preservation. Although some overgrowth is evident on most forms, preservation is better than in the samples above; however, it is not as good as that from the tops of the holes.
Eltanin Cores
Nannofossils were examined from several U.S.N.S. Eltanin cores south and southeast of the Leg 92 transect (Fig. 1) in order to give a more comprehensive sample of biostratigraphic data along the East Pacific Rise. These cores also provided supplementary data to parts of the column that were condensed and/or missing in the Leg 92 sites.
Fourteen piston cores from three cruises of the U.S.N.S. Eltanin (Cruises 21, 24, and 25; Table 6 ) were examined for calcareous nannofossils (Tables 7 to 9 ). Of these, seven cores (E21-1, -2, -3, -5, -11, -12, and E24-16) contain nannofossil assemblages similar to those at the Leg 92 sites; two cores (E24-9 and -10) contain nannofossils that are older; and one core (E25-2) contains early Pliocene or late Miocene nannofossils that are probably a cooler water assemblage. The remaining four cores (E24-11, -13, -14, and E25-1) are essentially barren of calcareous nannofossils, with only rare Miocene forms present within the bioturbated intervals.
Cores E24-9 (below 442 cm; above which sediments are barren of nannofossils) and E24-10 contain a poorly preserved assemblage that is tentatively dated as middle Eocene {Reticulofenestra umbilica Zone, CP14). Specimens of Chiasmolithus altus, C. expanus, Coccolithus eopelagicus, C. formosus, Discoaster sp. cf. D. deflandrei, and Reticulofenestra umbilica form the majority of the assemblage. The apparent absence of D. barbadi- Goodell (1968) . Table 7 . Calcareous nannofossil zones, abundances, and preservation from U.S.N.S. Eltanin cores (other than E21-2 and E24-16) within the study area. Lithologic descriptions of these cores can be found in Goodell (1968) . Table 3 . a Detailed data on the abundances of various other nannofossils species are found in Geitzenauer (1972) . " Preservation is slightly better in this core than in Core E24-9.
ensis and D. saipanensis would seem to indicate an early Oligocene age {Helicosphaera reticulata Zone, CP16a and b). Foraminifer data, however, support a middle Eocene age (Toker, pers. comm., 1984) . Specimens of Globigerinatheka kugleri and G. index are present. Four of the cores studied from Cruise E21 (E21-1, -5, -11, and -12) contain Pleistocene material. Two of these (E21-1 and -5) also contain upper Pliocene sediment. Cores E21-11 and E21-12, 609 and 155 cm long (listed as 142 cm in Goodell, 1968) , respectively, are all placed within the Gephyrocapsa oceanica Zone (CN14). The presence of Emiliania huxleyi was not confirmed, however, because no scanning electron microscope was available at the time.
Specimens of G. oceanica are also present in Core E21-1 down to 220 cm, below which (Sample E21-1, 279-280 cm) Calcidiscus macintyrei is common. The Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary, therefore, is placed between 220 and 279 cm in Core E21-1. Only rare reworked discoasters are present within Sample E21-1, 279-280 cm, and the sample is placed within the Crenalithus doronicoides Zone (CN13 Core 21-5 was previously studied by Kennett and Geitzenauer (1969) and Geitzenauer (1972) , who give detailed information on the micro fossil assemblages. Geitzenauer (1972) , however, only briefly mentioned the presence of Calcidiscus macintyrei. Specimens of C. macintyrei are few to common within Sample E21-5, 187-188 cm, but they are essentially absent in Sample E21-5, 124-125 cm. This extinction is used to approximate the Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary. The broken nature of discoasters in sediment between 180 cm and down to approximately 300 cm suggests that they may be reworked. The decrease in the numbers of discoasters above approximately 300 cm (see Geitzenauer, 1972, p. 53 ) is considered sufficient evidence for placing the discoaster extinction at this level. Discoasters below a sediment contact at 336 cm are slightly more overgrown than those above. This, along with the rare occurrence of reworked species, which include Amaurolithus primus and D. deflandrei, suggests a situation similar to that found in DSDP Hole 600C, where sediment from the upper D. brouweri Zone overlies a reworked interval.
Lower and middle Miocene sediment within Cores E21-2 (Table 8) , E21-3, and E24-16 (Table 9) represents Zones CN2 through CN5. The Sphenolithus belemnos Zone (CN2) is determined for Cores E21-2 and E24-16 from 384 to 445 cm and 136 to 420 cm, respectively. S. belemnos is rare to few in abundance within this interval. Specimens of Cyclicargolithus floridanus and D. deflandrei are the most dominant forms; Calcidiscus macintyrei and D. druggii are also present. The H. ampliaperta Zone and S. heteromorphus Zone (CN3 and 4) are represented in all three of these cores: from 254 to 336 cm in E21-2; from 390 to 508 cm in E21-3; and from 18 to 96 cm in E24-16. Specimens of S. heteromorphus are few to common in all samples. These two zones could only be delineated in Core E21-2, where the termination of the D. deflandrei acme was clearly visible. D. deflandrei is abundant in Sample E21-2, 335-336 cm, and D. variabilis is the most dominant discoaster in and above Sample E21-2, 293-294 cm. Because of the observations in Core E21-2, the interval in E21-3 from 390 to 508 cm is placed within the CN4 Zone (Zλ variabilis is abundant). The interval in E24-16 from 18 to 96 cm also probably represents Zone CN3; however, the compressed nature of the section makes it difficult to determine. The D. exilis Zone (CN5) is only present in E21-3 between 250 and 311 cm. Specimens of D. exilis are present, and S. heteromorphus is absent. D. variabilis and Cyclicargolithus floridanus are the most dominant forms present. All three cores (E21-2, -3, and E24-16) have a thin layer of Pleistocene sediment at their tops. The intervals in Cores E21-2 and E21-3, below the Pleistocene layers down to approximately 2.3 m, are essentially barren of nannofossils.
The remaining core, E25-2, is distinctly different from the other cores studied. The nannofossil assemblage in and below 40 cm is dominated by placoliths, particularly Calcidiscus leptoporus, C. macintyrei, Coccolithus pelagicus, and R. pseudoumbilica. Discoasters make up only a small percentage of the assemblage, and they are poorly preserved. Specimens of S. abies, S. neoabies, and Triquetrorhabdulus rugosus are also observed. The presence of T. rugosus indicates a minimum age of early Pliocene (Zone CNlOa) and a maximum age limit of middle Miocene (CN4). The location of this core below the present subtropical convergence (Deacon, 1963; Garner, 1954 ) and the high Coccolithus/Discoaster ratio (Bukry, 1981; Mclntyre et al., 1970 ) suggest a cooler water nannofossil assemblage.
EVIDENCE FOR DOWNSLOPE TRANSPORT OF
SEDIMENT ON THE EAST PACIFIC RISE, SITE 599 Shipboard investigation of nannofossils from Site 599 presented an interesting problem for biostratigraphic zonation. Samples routinely taken from the 56-57 cm interval were found almost entirely within dark-colored sediments. Upon examination, samples between 10.0 and 25.5 m were originally thought to occur below the CN9b/ 9a boundary because of the apparent absence of Amaurolithus primus and the presence of Discoaster neohamatus and Minylitha convallis. These two species were not found above the first occurrence of A. primus at Site 598. Specimens of A. primus are, however, found in Sample 599-3-3, 21-22 cm. This sample was taken from a light brown layer that forms a sharp contact with the overlying dark brown layer. D. neohamatus and Minylitha convallis are not found within Sample 599-3-3, 21-22 cm; however, they are present within the overlying dark-colored layer (Sample 599-3-3, 18-19 cm). The occurrences of D. neohamatus and M. convallis are normally restricted to the CN8 Zone and CN9a Subzone, which suggests that their presence within the dark-colored sediment above may be due to post-depositional reworking and/or transport. Table 8 . Distribution of calcareous nannofossils in Core E21-2. A lithologic description of this core can be found in Goodell (1968) . The correlation of these four species with the lightcolored and dark-colored sediments is best seen within Sections 599-2-3 and -4, Section 599-3-3, and Section 599B-2-3. It is less obvious in Section 599-2-2 and in Sections 599-3-1 and -4 (Fig. 5) . It is most obvious where the sediment color change is greatest. From this, it is concluded that the presence of A. primus and D. surculus within the light-colored layers is from normal pelagic deposition, whereas the presence of D. neohamatus and M. convallis within the dark-colored layers is reworked. This would indicate that the dark-colored bands of sediment were originally deposited approximately 1 to 2 m.y. before the underlying light-colored sediments and postdepositionally transported to their present position. This scenario would also imply that the anomalously high concentration of metalliferous sediments in the darker layers (Fig. 6) is not entirely due to increased volcanic activity caused by a faster spreading rate, but that they may have been further concentrated after deposition.
A grain size analysis from sediment in Sections 599-3-1, -3, and -4 also indicates a higher energy environment, as shown by coarser particles within the dark-col- ored sediments (Rea and Janecek, this volume) . This higher energy environment was apparently strong enough to mask the effects of normal pelagic deposition. CONCLUSIONS A relatively complete upper Oligocene through Holocene section was recovered from six sites during DSDP Leg 92. Sedimentation rates determined from the nannofossil data are low (site chapters, this volume). In some cases the very low rates may indicate minor hiatuses within the middle and upper Miocene. A late Pliocene hiatus may also be present. Most sediments are carbonate rich, with only a small interval of noncalcareous material present at Site 597 (0.3 to 1.4 m). This site is the only Leg 92 site that records an extended history of deposition below the carbonate compensation depth. Similar occurrences of noncarbonate sediment are found within Eltanin Cores E21-2 and E21-3 (approximately 0.3 to 2.0 m). Nannofossils present in sediments from Site 598 (11.3 to 19.4 m) show stages of advanced dissolution that indicates proximity to the CCD. These observations, along with the studies of percent carbonate (Leinen, this volume), show that the Pacific CCD history determined from Leg 92 drill sites is consistent with patterns of a minimum CCD depth in the middle to late Miocene; however, the depths indicated are approximately 500 m shallower (Rea and Leinen, this volume; Fig. 3) than those of other nonequatorial Pacific DSDP drill sites (van Andel et al., 1975; Broecker and Broecker, 1974) .
Juxtaposed coccolith assemblages correlated with textural characteristics of the sediments provide strong evidence for downslope processes active on the East Pacific Rise during the late Miocene (review: Evidence for Downslope Transport of Sediment on the East Pacific Rise, Site 599). The timing of these mass movements correlates closely with the Messinian sea level drop and intensified bottom current activity, which have been widely recorded in many ocean basins (Adams et al., 1977; Ciesielski and Wise, 1977) . Displaced shallow-water fossils of a similar origin are also recorded in many other tropical and subtropical Pacific DSDP sites (Cook et al., 1976; Rea and Thiede, 1981; Thiede et al., 1981 ). An alternate explanation for the mechanism triggering downslope movement of these sediments would be tectonic instability associated with possible increased seismic ac- Figure 6 . Hydrothermal accumulation rates observed at Leg 92 drill sites. Plot is based on shipboard data only and is observed hydrothermal mass accumulation rate versus sediment age above basement at each site minus the present rate of accumulation.
tivity along the East Pacific Rise (Rea and Janecek, this volume). Specimens of Discoaster druggii are noted within two separate abundance peaks at Site 597. The earlier abundance peak is used to define the base of the D. druggii Subzone (CNlc). The later peak is present within the Sphenolithus belemnos Zone (CN2). The last occurrence of D. druggii is noted directly below the first occurrence of S. heteromorphus. Large forms of D. druggii, within both peaks at Site 597 and those from the U.S.N.S. Eltanin cores, were found to be similar to the large forms referred to as Discoaster sp. aff. D. druggii (Jiang and Gartner, 1984) in Sites 528 and Site 529, Leg 74, from the South Atlantic. The first occurrence of Calcidiscus macintyrei was found to be below its normal range and occurs with D. druggii within the S. belemnos Zone (CN2) in all of the studied sites.
Another first occurrence that was found to be very useful, especially with the reworking present at Sites 599 to 601, was that of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa. This first occurrence was closely tied to the extinction of the genus Amaurolithus. It, therefore, was used as a secondary marker species for the boundary between the A. tricorniculatus Zone (CN10) and the Reticulofenestra pseudoumbilica Zone (CN11).
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